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K will be guests of the Y and the planning "
A a? the annual children's \ events for the res id

party Saturday after• 1 ilgod.ng the Ust .
!>-•. rnUr 12 at Peopje* 1

*
*■ Thu^BrtjCOiide the di- j dam? , to be held
r- '' tbv w«>rld fellowship . term Pofisibihttes s
temm bprn interest group, h | a Writs Hail band rr

unioilunate children,! ed together to play

i i ben hunting
airplane*

ring winter
n good that

- t/e gather-

_«w? by the 'Lansing Y I other thing*
4 J 'A ' ' . . i taiwnetst pro

.stories,* carols, .i Christ- j talent" night"!i5 5r^' /«nd gifta, and dinner will j installation ol
"yp' a* the program which will
** inan 3 until g o'clock
Jeanett* Lore* >nd Eileen Mc-

are in charge ol the party
have the following assistants;

*wan Knepp, Eatfur Ruth Vyn.
^rations; Ola Gefzer, games:

Patch, gifts, and Antha
in charge ol distributing

the i

Gelztr
N* lifts,

Y W. C. A. girl who would
*** to assist in directing tomor-
ra*« party is invited to come.

ward smoker*, the
a p»ng-i*»ng table,

and a ping-pong tournament
It was also suggested that a

committee from the hall meet with
the director ol Intramural ipmU
to plan together a program of ath¬
letic activities which would give
Wells men closer contact with
these activities.
The council Will meet again the

first week ol winter term to take
more definite action on the pro¬
posals
The proctors met Tuesday night

to discuss ways of making the
dorm more conducive to study
during the exam period.
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the r,ver

Qvihration Worth Provrving""
Hefior said, "Why did I come U>
Uege" To" Warn how to tlnnk
might? To learn simpikyty of

W"" •ul"r"",'h" »'•"
, l,vine' Or frugality. d»«ia.w. Md

do... by thf boy Oi.f p.rt«« Uhf .lw.wf.Ury Virt.^ S.y> I n
MititlK) 'G...II* Uowni Main St..-. t

r i Hi<1. l m U11 Amrricmn -. Hr
•how | ( tt:r wrll-known rity (unt,nu<,d, "I !':gur<- that thf world
ibuo-s, carrying arvarai tWj, m a ,lvln< | m ,mt

k,«ny ...ffrrcnt k,nd. of mw. I min(, „ (jMt arKi as elsi|y
iat« were used by the childrrft, m- , t,m). v., co|.;
eluding * tempera, watet roU»rs. ^ ..
chalk, pen and ink. pencil, clay, j rucher. speech instruc-
and cut paper ■ Ujr waR in charge of yesterday's

* contest. He wiTI coach the winners
Girl. Slarl Work for ! m thnr pryparatton lor the »tatr

I'an-llrllrni. Formal ot lh, ,n,

. jc. II Kickle, James McMoniigleI Under the general chairmanship j Mr. Fischer, ail of the speech
j of Alice Goddard. Virginia Lyons, i oepartment.
\ Bernicc Proctor and Jean Van | . ..,■■■■
> Brockiyn, plans are already being | During the past seven years 124
[formulated lor the -Pan-Hellenic j hunters have been killed and 176;
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formal to be held lor the first time
in its history. No definite plans
art out, but the committee hopes to
make it a really big party—big
name band, big room and all.

fi

injured while hunting

t'polun, h s t..1/aU.,h Mini i-'.ti
honoraiy. Whf.f ». u.ey «i> n. Tlll„u#h .
I—n» '<* ""P (ormulif whilli would sttik- I
'"•WO lh' *-'»»""• „.r ... th. hwn ,f »,„,.r,f but
f"tht. January 9 'Th.! , !h- «r*1|afdrn, th,.. .rUu,l,y
.Saturday allrr varattun rr.d< n h,m
Thi« will bf thf h„ftl itudrn!* | taf ,talrl!<d „irou„h

hnt aiumpt at partym*. and Ihry ,^ )( dKW,(J down ,
want to makf d ...w of !hf

It was all very complicated,
least to a layman . Hut the phyi
class decided that * equalled

. Miuared. therefore I ft. equalled 32 : Bri,a»iv
nm attrrr.pt at partyuu. and u„y ^ 2^ Gu( nf ,h(, > ^
Howard Lad. prraidrm of tww ,h(. u,„ ,, „|ua„ W)ir(j „ n( 'Gamma ■ ** .^"T^ilnniiirlL j distance and * equals the drop to- j Actually enough to make the spotman lor the aw.. .

, wards thf ground belore the car;on lh, tree where the car hit. «*
, ' ' *r.lla.her natron. o,'|co"|ded with thf trie Th.r.fmr,; f,.ct lolM r ,han .he almost Ifwel
Lamerien. ptiblie.ty; John Bol- I V"OClly " K|Uf11 «" j ground of the shoulder So it was

Herbert Hunt, decor-

informal affair* of the year, estah-
lishing a reputation u* that it ran
be repeated
This will be the hotel *tud»n?~

j that tor the speed to lie so greati i
• cut dowtii in the shot t amount o

j would naturally hamper speed

reason -was the down-

IAnnual Foiunler'H
|l)av llau<|iu-t llelil
jl'i Kuppii I'lii Run«tiH*t« l»

t>l«*l»ral«* Itirllidav.

The MiChoiao State chapter^ of
Pi Kappa I'hi held it* third annual
founder'x day banquet last night
in Hunt'* FWi s

day
; tv-second birth-

-TWICRILL'I-

lune m prcondl Phrw -.ll thL. [aM Miu.factr.fUy explained lor the
u enouch to make anyone iprout ■ phynci cla«ie». even If It only

! means' for the layman that happy
■ ATS CLCANSO 1.>D "aiOIKID Id., re arc here atom.

William S Carpenter, recently
of Mt Hope Presbyterian church
of Iamsing, was the main spcaker«
Just preceding this the new chap¬
ter officer*, elected last Monday
night, were installed. During the
meeting M He Imidge presented
A. R Robincon with a service

The first founder's day banquet
was held through the cooperation
of the local chapter and the Detroit
alumni in the Union memorial
building in 1934.
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Mfchiqan 6tatc Kcu<$
J Tue«ci»r* •*«! Friday* during th«- r» !!•**» y**r t

But it i-r't puni«hmont alone that will ,f
riled after the nightmare week. Those
with a high degreeM scholastic ability ||
ic haw had environments which shap- "
■•: >us behavior patterns will lie given ,,

rs r rewards. Those who have w orkeil' t
aide add interestinp instruTfi.nl will 1
nearly direct proportion. r

hose who don't understand the «ys-f
ir marking plan seems unfair. "It m
for no individual difference." they ti
;r. "tl is a vicious continuati-n of:'

Cedarside Carnival
> enough to dampen S
Ihristmas spirits — and n
; help too. I i: ,.st thkit t

Winter Formal
Season To Open
Early. In Term

Mortar Board to Give
Fir»! Parly Friday.

January 8.

WANTED — 3 passengers - \Q . Members of the religious tour
IcWYo-k city or vicinity. LfrnvMkvill be guests of Mrs. N? A M
ng Friday < r Saturday, exam'Cune and Mtss Emma Sat. ••
ret k. $15 00 round trip. Robert | that organization. The breakr.,.
lor.' ber. 22718. 'the annual Christmas breakfast ■

-— • -■ * - ———— at 8:45 a. m . is to be at the ;

t efsT- 'Wd file case with sd» Abbot romi...
"fin recipe cards in room 101 An

R.socWcid CoOo&iofc? Pres.

Diftosf

Natural Advertising $*rv.c* I e

H-' r.i thj«. the untutored hare fant.i-t
>1t«ns that unfairness might er«-p in fro
k» r scurces. They hint, tmhelieveahle .

nt preference, lti sly whispers they sh'ai
eusaty.ns that athletes and sons of sch'

hiesement Thr r warp.,! view* are tl
-siitct of twisted minds,
i The mam thing iff for us to under«tut
>d believe in this present system if gni
■g. It is established and respected. It

II hen ." (th. II hen /

Nlhlrilt I'uUr

t hai. a Vitii «u

In the meant inn

femmn standing
Work has gtne ;
miscreant will rci
it to ft* .pis-.\S
akiiig may tie that
fceari of the list «>;

fidual As}**.-:' I.

Perfume Ear the Puses
Now is the una titials. N- ■

time Of black codey ail. . I ... .

,Tkst-ntiriUte cramming it j» tj*- hoc-mwa
.seaann of exams, when imtruuutr icst the
solves and their success .n encouruguig pu
learning. Students working under ;».jr

r *tructor» » u. I*- propertt pumahed. r '■>
the gtupid pupil* anu :he wui met.

I lit1 Bandwagon

fin ijnur Xmns shnppinq
IN AM f fit A '. C.rif A' C" * C.IMDI

CbCiVLVzL.
THE MAGAi/INl FOR AA I N

JANUARY ISSUF
ON SALE DECEMBER 11

Baffling Baggage
ondt

Troublesome
TRl/NKS....5tys/»»

Home

iia|»ti*t NvrHar\
t»lir-i al

I! shed a vacation vexation «t gjftp economical atn
My pack up and phone Railway' Express when to cot

V > .i baggage w.,1 be picked up. shipped on swift express
Rains. delivered promptly at your homo. For the return tin
ycm merely reverse. No extra charge lor pick up and deliv
ety \r. .ties and principal towns. and the shipping costs
practically negligible, when compared with local draymen »

charges, etc.. and the time ycu spend wasting. Also. Ha.iw
Express rate# always include insurance up to S50 on ev
sh.pnvnt. without extra expense. The main thing it to n • •
T iilw.iv Express when to cs!! That done. yoU can elm r
aboard the tram and «iijoy the scenery. You'll be otl toi ,i

Meity Christmas.

223 ABBOT KOAl)
East luinsinc Mi.

Railway Express

•ntiisMijinur.iUi

Hi II ARK YMAIM'S

rr
- TON Ml H I

is

college M(;iri

CORAL CABLES
FKA11. kina;

KAV Rl'ST VNIXitlS -Ml SIC

Smart Bridgi-

SLIPPERS

Bl/LLKTIN

Thr MiutrM tlBh l

"A na! wili help."

B a .v.u.c lu a guqd piac
to Wit.

Hi
v< u.> and start the week

out right.

SANDYS GRILL
We wish j ou a Merrj' Xmas and

a Happy New Year
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Wolverines Favored In Game Tomorrow
Spartan Sophomore ftporto*/
TeamWhips Albion I Rv A1 THy'"r' "por"""" Sideline Coach

—. • r~. • I..-I I,. «w men >■■■■ 111. a i r. i I. • ,t .1 ,l' "IM"'"'"

In Opener,

SMALL'S

Distinctive Gifts
for Men

ICifllil Are Clio*ett
In I'licln Content

yiimluillan

PAJAMAS

Pure Silk PajfiHiut

of Detroit wanted a foothull game Murh ado about
n silence, like the limits around *K in the morning,
iitehin* were named honoran captain*—State *tw-
en for i tame with the 1 of D—Albion dropped

an* hrre Ihi* i ear—set oral honorable mentions—

Slate illiletes II rile "Tin is*'
To Saeeessf'al Tall Seasons \\ ool and Silk tailed

k015fs' t»f t.rti**-etMititr% leant Matii

t'ttui|>li-linn in | iiruril hi lis

that ocmei

WlMII. ItllllKS

to .si;»..")0

SII.K-1.INKI> UOHKS

Sill to S2.*> .... f
7

Duke university

gloves
a , MiKhkiii.-, Koaltkins
I ia|K-.i; hIi|m>ii anil
Hilton style* in black,
km ; . brown cork

82 to 8."»
You're DRESSED UP(•if I I'ureliane

»nh confidence, inn
1-ritie if the label
it canw' from May'*.

1 SO |» IU.lt
'"Iwi tulm »1J5

>i.>a t, »»:.<>
'l.rttut,. «l to $11-20
I'.-'ruuvm Swkv 21c. Ml
vurl IUU. >1.1* In $2
» ' I kM-ikltlv II
' Humidor. II
r PPcr BUI I old SI
^oai Won) Tkv II
Kiduit Tie Holder II
»''> SURIot. II la
v' -I M .filers. II to $!.»!
* > A-r|imu-, ti, la |2^a
' parr dpau 11.11
111.11. il
Vim» ,04 Snaru. He
01,1 <>- H.2S to lUt

' 'hi- kind he would buy
r h.mself, but in liner
"* You'll find them

CARDS - KODAKS
- GIFTS -

Stationery Frames
REX CAMERA SHOP

SI to SihaO• Hdtt'a smart at)lc and quihl) Out
doaan't quail ai rough goim COMfcT.
Vtaibcrproof brown Norwegian calf
with flexible oiled sole. TrdidunoolK
Mcllo-Flei insole. ' Come Where The Assortments Are

2; 5:3:1: i°. 3:
wacaaai a coarLrrc uai or tv«bTMa.s i.iixskay bros.

"*• n,it Store cf tlie T«vn*
S- Waakuiftoa Asa.
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lanst Lonir Smile
Inflcprtielrnts. Uritlflrr*, Frattrr*—]ittrr*

Atjiha Omirron l*i

Hithn Xi Drlta

».r»;r%g>»„<?*».r *<?*?>*>.
*

GIFT IDEAS
likbkrmann'S

huffpa ilphit Thrlii

Fa*t Marx Ma

Ih'lta 4lpha

Alpha tlamtna Drlta

hii.l porter

Ih>hrl 1.0mma Rh*

FINE

"°»«BOR
FOUNTAIN

_■ nioNE rmiuv «>tii s*t» ri»a\

"The General Died at Down"

STARTING Sl'NDAV

o* rut *rw rtitterto m*Micoioi

- -v Loretta YOUNG
' *a don ameche

KENT TAYLOR 2P."

Formal-* n Formal*

jThe Thrifty Student
Has Learned That His

Rest Food Ru> Is V—

25 v

BLUE PLATE
- ill lilt' -

CLltr Hunt Jiu^ ^hnp

...out of the
Horn ofPlentyj

conic the good things
that smokers enjoy

.. . wild ripe tobaccos
troin iht Carolina;, Georgia, Kentucky,
Maryland and Virginia—there's aplenty

* ot" tlu best in Chesterfield.

... aromatic tobaccos
troin Turkey and Greece— and plenty
;.> make Chesterfields taste better—and
different.

Pleasing taste and aroma,refreshing
mildness—Chesterfields arc chock-
full of the good things you enjoy"
in a cigarette.


